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tSTBoók and Job Printing of every dos orip-tion promptly and faithfully attended to.
ADVK UTI aEHENT8

Inserted in tho Dally at 7G cents per sqnarofor tho first and CO couta each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tue wooli,
nomh or year, at reasonable ratea.

SODSOntPTION.
Daily, six months, $4 00; Tri-Woekly, 2 SC;Weekly, 1 50.

In 1861 there were thirteen lines of
steamships, numbering forty-two steam¬
ers, running between New York and
foreign porta. In 1871 there are thirteen
linea, comprising 121 ships. Not ODO of
these ships sails under tho American
flag. They aro all owned in Great
Britain, Franöe, or Germany. That is
called Protection to American Industry.
Lioudon has just had an exhibition of

barmaids. The most attractive one waB
to receive a prize, which was decided bythe visitors, each of whom deposited u
ballot in the shape of paying for cigars
or liquor. The maid who sold tho most
got the prize.
An ex-Wisconsin soldier writes to have

his name dropped from the pension roll,
as he "doesn't want to be a burden to
the Government any longer." With
this barden removed, what's to hinder
Boutwell from paying tho rest of the
national debt right now?
A CHANCE ron CAPITALISTS.-It ÎB said

that the town of Wiokerville, Alabama,is for sata-price $2 an acre.

Tho late Rascal IJoyov.. pf Marion,
Alabama, fiií£jjfflß to'tlio, penitentiary,
and not af.4$$}for. cfc U r'

NO FIRE USED IN WASHIN Cl.

WARFIELD'S CÖID WATER SOAP.
THIS BOAB washes perfectly in cold water,(Sbftj-hard:or¿ > ft removes grease,oil and paint from garments. It wau lice ali
kinds of goode--cotton, flannel,silkor woolen.
It cleanses silver, plated ware and jewelrywithout scratching. If tho articles are much
tarnished, rub them with a pieco of flannel
which has plenty of tho Soap on it. To peoplewho dû their own washing, it is invaluable.
It will save its coat in one waehing. Tor sale,in boxes of thirty-six bare, byEDWARD HOPE.

April9_Agent for South Carolina.
Malt Corn Whiskey,

WABBANTED two ycare old, at
Eelr 9.1_JOHN C. SEEGERS'.
American Club Fish.

A DELICIOUS relish: bettor
and much oheaper than Sardines. For sale

by_K. HOPE.
Wines and Liquors.

THE8E scarcely reqniro advertising. Our
brands of imported WINES and BRAN¬

DIES aro exclusively our own, being import¬
ers' agents for whatever wo do not importourselves. Will bo glad to exhibit Btock.
Sept29_GEO. KYMM ERK.

Seegers' Beerie Pure.
IT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Limn or

Mum. March ll

Imported Ales and Porter.
1 f\Ci CAKE'S IMPORTED SCOTCH and1UU ENGLISH ALES.
London and Dublin POBTEB and Bremen

LAGER.
N. B.-Theso havo no Coculus Indiens or

strychnine in their composition. Parties
preferring euch ingredients can obtain thom
pure at Dr. Hoinitsh's. Wo would, however,
rocommonâ a moderato nee of thoso drugs, as
tho supply of undertakers in this city is
limited. GEO. SYMMEB8.
The ra filo for Temperance Hall, ¿to., will

positively take placo on tho loth November.

BARBY SOLHOn HHS!
BEST IN THE MAUSET

CHOICE and select FAMILY GJtOCEBIES, frill assortment of jBagara, Coffees-Bio, Java and Lagnayra; Teas of all kinds;
Chocolates, Broma, Spices, Pickles, Sances and Tablo Dressings
of all kinda and descriptions, Checet-Sap-Bogo, Factory, Pine-
apple and others.
A lu)) ttctk ( I the Pt F t brands of

FAMILY FLOUR,
In barrels and packages. conaisl ir g in part of Nonpareil, Madisonand Highland. Also, Oatmeal, Pearl diet, Hcminy, Corn, etc.;Table and Liverpool Salt, Biscuit and Crackers of all kinds, Eng¬lish and American. Potatoes, Onions and other Vegetables constantly on band'to supplyretail trade. A full supply of aU kinds of FANCY SOAPS, including Colgate's beet toilet,and that for donicalio purposes. Canned Gooda of every description. Jellies and Preserves,best family Butter, Lard, Molasses of all grades, Meats, Hams, Dried Beef, Tongues, BaconBtrips. Bellies and Bides. AIBÔ, a full assortment of FISH, including best No. 1 and MossMackerel, and Smoked and Pickled Salmon, etc. Particular attention ie invited to our fulletookof i ...

L I Q UOR s ;
Embraoing the beet brands, foreign and domestic, to be found

in the market. CHAMPAGNES of al) popular brande; Sherries,Madeira, Fort and Catawba Wines¡of all kinds, and Bitters of
every grade. Also, English, Bcotch and Bremen ALES, of the,,
following brands: McEwan's, Muir & Bona', Yonnger'e, etc, otc. yEspecial attention is called to our MONOGRAM and other!
WHISKEYS, the beat in the market for family use or medicinal '
purposes. Also, to pur BBANDIES, including the beat Hi vert
Pollevoisou, Larroñde Fres. Cognac, vintage of 1805. Also,GINS, Palmetto and Bwan brands. All imported and warranted _good. Also, we have cn band a full stock of choice CIGAB8 and
HEWING TOBACCO, Baglty's Fine Cut, etc. A Btock of BAGGING and COTTON TIES,anerbther'articles for plantation uso. In fact, everything needed orto be found in a firstolasa Grocery Btoro, and at prices to snit the times. We warrant our goods iirat class, andinvite an inspection ci thom. HABDY SOLOMON, Oct G Columbia Hotel Block.

GREAT SOUTHERN

FREIGHT AO FASSIHCIB LISS.Ift TIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.
TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPBLl, NEW YORK, BOSTON,
AND ALL THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CITIES.

THREE TIMES
forTtTTarri^^r^_Sot-

WEE K

\ tuesdaysj Thursdays, Saturdays.
ELEGANT STATE-IiO~0~MACCOMMODATIONS.

Sea Voyage 10 to 12 Hours Shorter via Charleston.

TOTAL CAPACITY, 40,000 DALES MONTHLY.

. ( I - The South Carolina Railroad Company,
AND conneoting Roads West, In al liane o with tho flout of thirteen first class Steamships to

the above ports, invite attention to the quick timo and regular despatch afforded to the
business public in the Cotton States at the

POUT OE* CHARLESTON,
Offering facilities of rail and sea transport ation for Freight and Passengers not excelled inexcellence and capacity at any other pott. The following splendid Ocean M tamers aro re¬
gularly on the lino:
." .TO NEW YORK.

MANHATTAN,',, ii., \\ , ;\ , GEORGIA,\ "VL. 8*. Woodhull, Commander. 8. Crowell. Commander.CHAMPION, SOUTH CAROLINA,
- B. W. Lockwood, Commander. T. J. Beckett, Commander.CHARLESTON, fcj CLYDE.

t< James Berry,Commander. J. Kennedy, Commander.JAMES ADGEB, ASHLAND,
'. T. J. Lockwood, Commander. - Ingram, Commander.
.">.. JAMEB ADOEB &CO., WAGNER, HUGER Á-. CO.,Agents, Charleston, S. C, Shout) (WAL A. COURTENAY,i.ti .ii . ?. .- . .M. Agents, Charleston, S. O.
., . TO PHILADELPHIA. \,

VIRGINIA. EMPIRE,
Alex. Hunter, Commander, ; C. Hinckley. Commander.

i¡. .. SAILIXO DAYS-THUPSDAY8.
tn -m..WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, Charleston, S. C.

. TO «ALTIMORE.
FAL06Ñ, .

. I MARYLAND,Haime, Commander. '

, Johnson, Commander.SEA GULL, '

Dutton,Commander. Sailing Days-Every Fifth Dav.
.PAUL C. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston, H. C."Bates guaranteed aa low aa I boee,of eoropoting lines. Marino Insurance, one-halt of onepot cont, .«

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING AND THROUGH TICKETS
Oan bo had at all thc prlnotpal Railroad Offices in Georgia, Alabama, Tenntssec and Missis.
S^ato Booms may bo secured in advance without extra charge, by addressing Agents oftho Steamships in Charleston, at whoso offices in all cases tho Ituilroad Tickets should he

exchanged and Berthe, assigned. Tho Through Tick'otB by this rettie h.chide Transfers,Meals and State Boom, while oh shipboard.The South Carolina Railroad, Georpia Bnilroad, and tb« ir connecting lines, hnvc largelyincreased their facilities for tho rapid moven «nt of Freight and Passinger* between theNorthern cities and tho South and West. Comfortable Niùhl CárB, with Hie Hohnes Chair,without extiat chargo, have been introduced on tho South Carolina Railroad. First class
Eating Saloon at Branchviilo. On the Georgia Pnilrood first claps Hrcpn g Cars.
Freight promptly transferred from Btcnmor lo day and night truins of the South Carolina

Railroad. Gloso connection made with other Bonds, delivering Freights at distant pointu
with great promptness. Tho managers will uso every » xertii n to satisfy their patrons that
the line nia Charleston cannot bo surpassed in despatch and the tafe deliver! <»J goods.' For further information, apply to J M. PFLKIIIK. Sunerinttndent, Charl« e'en, S. C.; B. D.
HABEI.II, General Agent, P; 0. Hoi 4 970; Ofiico 317 Broadway, N. Y. ; S. B. PICKRNS, Oencral
.Paesengor and Ticket Agent, South Carolina Railroad, ALFKED L. TYLEII.
Jane 20 JOmo VicorFroBident Scuth Carolina Railroad, Charleston, 8. 0.

S, STRAUS & BRO.til '«i » foti . i .< ;
MI i'f* i". ' > ....tri 'il i'i i ."> u

,,( Ia tho placó whor*o you can buy ,

The Best and the Cheapest

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

WE aro now prepared to exhibit ono of tho most choico aud eoloct Stocka over offered in
thia market, and

At Astonishing Low Prices.
Our motto ia "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS." Oct 8

DRAWING POSTPONED from OCTOIiEli 1, 1871. Ts JANUARYS, 1872.
In Conm-fiucnce of (lie Fever in Charleston, S. C. , .

ami TO I CM AWAY.
The South Carolina Land and Immigration Association,

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO., AGENTS,
UNDER the auspices of tho "South Carolina State Agi {cultural and Mechanical Society,"will give a aerie's of CONCERTS, at thu Academy of Music, Charleston, B.C.. commenc¬ing Jannury 8. 1872. Refers to all tho bankers, brokera und pi ominen t gentlemen of thocountry, both North and South.

150,000 Season Tickets of Admission, at $5 Each.
If you havo not received a circular, send lor ono, giving full particulars. All ordersstrictly confidential.

2,405 Gifts, Amounting in all to $500,000.Tho drawing of this great Southern cntcrpiito Mill be conducted under tho supervision oftho following well known gentlemen: Gen. A. R. Wiight. ol Georgia; Gen. Bradley T. John¬
son, of Virginia: Col. li. H. Rutledge, of South Carolina; Hon. Roger A. Pryor, of New York.Money for Tickets can bo sent either by Expresa or Poat Oflice Order, and tho Tickets willbo promptlv forwarded.

«»-Direct all loitersto BUTLER. CHADWICK, GARY A CO.,Principal < nico, Charleston, S. C. Charleston, S. C.GEN. M. O. BUTLER. Jons CHADWICK. GEN. M. W. GAIIY.Oct 1 Smo

YELL OJW_ LINE!
FAST FREIGHTS TO AND

"

FROM NORTUERN CITIES,
Via Charlotte, Colombia and Augusta Railroad, North Carolina Bai road

Raleigh and Gaston-Railroad, Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,
'and Steamers between Portsmouth and New York,

Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore !
_ THE ABOYE-NAMED RAILROADS, in con-^l^niflEf * nection with tho Steamer Linea, having united

j&CT^^^^^ll^^^^^^^^ïï^"'^)^ known as fire YELLOW LINE, wOl put in opera-^^^^^¡^^¿.i^^^F^- =5fimSStion, on the Uh of September, a FAST THROUGHFREIGHT SCHEDULE between Columbia and Augusta and tho above-named Northerncities. The attention of shippers and receivers of Ireigbt ia called to tho following advan¬
tages offered by tho lino:

It is almost entirely an inland route, by which rates of iin-urance nnd risks of delay frombad. weather are greatly reduced. There ia no di avago, and no transfère, except under covor.Daily Steamers will run between Portsmouth and Baltinioro, Philadelphia and New York,and froights will have prompt despatch.Rates and clat-aificatious thc tunic as hy other rontes.
Through bills of lading given and claims promptly adjunted.

«3- ITA VE OOODS MARKED "VIA YELLOW LINE." -S»For further inlbrmation, applyto E. P. ALEXANDER,Superintendent Chm lol ic, Columbia and Augusta Haili oed.
E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket Anent. Sept 2 Brno

£$250,00 OS
In Real Estate and United States Gold Bonds
Will pofiitivoly be distributed by RAFFLE on the 22d of November, 1871, in public, in the

city of Charleston, at 10 o'clock A. M.. bv

CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, BENEFIT FBEE SCHOOL FUND,
Chartered by thc Legislature of South Carolina at ita last ecesion, and approved March 8,1871.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE!
-o-

THE RÁFFLE will positively fake placo on WEDNESDAY, tho 22J day of November, 1S71,in public, in tho city of Charleston, at 10 o'clock A. M.
All the Property, real ¿nd pomonal, mentioned below must ho Distributed in thc'Award,and a valid deed of each piece of Real Eatate, fret« front all iucumhriinceu, given. Tho For-

aonal Property and United Stated* Gold Bouda will bo delivered immediately after tho Hallie.
Each and every Certifícate baa Three separate and distinct Numbera in figures, and thowords of each'liguro written thereon, ann aro nil combined with each other from Noa. 1 to
78 promiscuously. All ttie Cci tiiicalcs cf hares ¡«MI» rt foy tho Company, with their numbera,
are registered in their booka.

s- iiKDiii.i-, OF AWARDS.
That Certificate of Share having on it tho lat, 2d and 3d numbera obtained on tho

Rutile will bo entitled to tho award ol that ilrat claaa Titree Story \\ are house, ahu¬
ate on Meeting street, No. 147, Charleston, S. C., (opposite thc Charleston Hotel,)being 38 feet Iront by uhout 240 deep, free from hl> incuuibranccs, and valued at . .$35,0(10That Certificate of Share having on it tho 4th, 5th und Otb numbers obtained on thoHnillo will bo entitled to the award of tItut 1'nat claaa '1 hree-Slory Warehouse, No.
145 Meeting street, Cîiarliatou, S. C.. free trom all incüinbraiicca, valued at.£.10,000That Certificate ot Sluiro having on it tho Tili, Nth and tllh numbera obtained on thcRaffle will bc entitled to tho award of that lírat cinta Three-Story Warehouse, No.
143 Meeting street, eintriebt! n,.S. C., free fruin all incunibrancea. valued nt.$27,500That Certifícalo of Sitare having cn lt the 10th, 11th mid 12th numbera obtained .ontho Raffle will be entitled to tito award ¿if that T|ircc-Slory Warehouse, No. lilMeeting etreot. Charleston, S. C., Ireo troth all ineu tubraneos, valued at. $25,000Tho abovo Four Warehouses aro opposite tho Chm leaton Hotel, and aro tho moat valuable

property in Charleston.
That Certificate of Shara having on it tito 2d, 3d und 1th numbers obtained on theRaflle will be entitled to au award of that lino piero of property, ailualu on Broad

street, Charleston, S.C., and known aa tho "Munnin.i House," tree I rom all incuiu-brancca, valued at.;.$20,000That Certificate of Shine having on it the 3d. llb abd 5th hundiera obtained on thoRaflle will be entitled to an award ot Hutt tine Two-Storj Dwelling. Minute onGadsden and and Lumber streets, Columbia, 8. U , willi all the nut-buildings and
improvements, with about half an aero «if ground thereto, valued ut.$10,000That Ceri Rica to of Share- bating ou it the 5lh, Gib mid 7th numbers obtain eel on thoRaflle will bo entitled to an award of that lino Cotton Plantation, containingabout 1,800 acres, one-third ch ared, mid heavily timbered, tituuto* in County of
Darlington, on Great Pee Deo Uiver, free from incunihrances, valued ut. $10,000That Certificate of Sharo having cn it Gib, 7th and 8th numbera obtained on the Rnfllowill bo entitled to un award of Unitetl Stntee Gold Pénela (new inane) e»f value ot.. $3.000That Certifieato of Share having nu it 8th, 0th mid Kith numbera obtained on tho Rutilowill ho ntltitled to an award nf United States Gold Ronda (how issue) bf value ot.. $2,000That Certificate of Share having on it the Otb, 10th and lilli number* nbtiiiut-d on theRaflle will be entitled to ali award of United State»- Gold Pondi- of lite value of_I1.0COThoao Forty Certificates nf Shurea having on them following numbera obtained on Rutile:2d 3d titli' 2d 4th (iib 1th St li 7th 5th (llb fitji (ith 7th IStli '.Uli luth 12th2d 3d 7th 2d 4th 7th Ith 5th Hih fit ll Ci li Ililli 7th Mb Killi 1st '3d 4lh2d 3d 8th 3d 4th 8th Ith At li Otb 5lh (¡Ht lilli 7th Sth 11th lal (th 5th2d 3d 0th 3d 4lh Oih Ith 5th lotti 51 li (Jilt 12th 7th tub I2lh 1ft 5th (Ith2d 3d 10th 3d. Rh loth 4th 5th 11th til li 7th '.Mb 8th Dib lill» Ut lilli 7lh2d 3d 11th 3d 4th lilli lt li 5th 12th (iib 7th Kith bib Uth Pilli la 7th Sth2d 3d 12lh 3d 4th 12th 5lh (¡th 8th Otb Jilt 11th

,Will bc fach entitled to mi award in United;}-, latea Gold Bonds of tho.\ niuo of. $500
TlioHC Fortv Certificates ot Sha res having on Ibein following numbera obtained tin rn file:1st 8th 0th 2d Otb 10th 3d 11th 12th 5th St ti Dib 7th lull Kith

lat Oil) 1 tU li 2d 10th llth Ith (Ith Ti li 5th 1Mb Rilli Till 10th lilli
lat 10th llth 2d llth 12 h 4th 7th Kth 5lh Ruh llth Till llth 12ih
lat llth Pith 3d 5th (it h 4.1 li .silt (Ult fit ll llth 12th 8th RM li lilli2.1 1th 5tli 3d (¡¡li 7th 4th !>th Ililli 0th 8th 0th Sib llth 12th
2d 5th (iib 31 7th Sib jilt Kitti llth Milli tllh Kith (Uh llth 121 li
2d (ith 7th 31 8lh ¡lilt -ltli 111it Villi lilli Kuli llth Ut 3d 51 h
2d 7th 8ih 3d Otb loth .Vb 7H s¡>- ! c. ). llth Pilli I-f 3d «th

Will bo.each entitled lo un »war-! ot li. -: it. fl .?: P.. uti? ot "he value nf. Í253
All the other (Jeri itieu ti.- i I Sh-'V'»* I uviiii: . i 'i«i bi« «i.rudie >fi M .iiii tl eui Hie

Rafllej and lint deai^in.!«il a.» any ol ibo uiii.ve Ci itd'waKt< aie', will i nt h !?.. emi-tled to an award of United Slatc'a Brunis ol Ibu viilui- . I. $50
Awards will bo minto only lo auch Certificates nf Shared hnvii ihivo number.- eui them,

ao obtained on tho Raflln.
To auch na desire to luke Rh ft rra in thia prest Ruffle mul disliil-uliei .! reid m rt p.er«»«».|

properly, Hie Dire, tura will a (Tor«I evorj facility «nd nilivftiftié'ii, and \ i ri« et uh ne-s will be
i xorcii-ert throughout, and immy persona maj'.truce theil' inline pine's (fl» ht lui» ii it-atuid
slution in aoi'iel> lb a fortunate ah are herein.*
Orders, with tuc money fer Certificates, may lui act;I by T.sprer-H, or Regíate-red 1.1 Itt ii«, orPoet (»nico Orders, at tho risk of the Association. Peu-sons (.ending ortli rj will bu purlicnlarto give their nu mea. place« of rr aidenee, Conni y md Mitti-, which will he tnt ci i H hi tho hookaol tho Company, mid imiuetliiilely lipon thu lííiflla taking place thc Murial rallied numberswill be forwarded to each correspondent.Tho Raflle will positively take place on (ho day named, and every award or Iho property undGold Ronda muul bc mude to Ihn holders ol thc Ceri i lien li ».
Address all prdors to i" i*KVitv¿ Auont, « ?oim.ii.in, s. c.

Tlio raflio for Tomporanco Hall, Ac, will | Ct'l'OOKS, BONOS anti coci'o.vs boughtpositively tako placo on Ibo 10th November. LJ and auld by J). GAMBRILL, Broker.

Oharieston Ohari table ik a so aia t i on
Incorporated by Act of Asiembly, 1870-'71, and approved. jtTarcfyÍfj¡¿íffflÜ

SINGLE NUMBER"^RAFFLE !
AND 1M11TIUIHITION" OF ' ' '

.

400 'Awards in United States Gold Bonds, jTew Issue,FOIl THE BENEl'lT OF THE FREE SCHOOL FUND, "'

WILL TAKK FLACK ON
THURSDAY.' OCTOBER 1Ü(.187Í,Main Street, near Lady, Columbia, S. C., at 1 O'Clock P. M.tin Public.

- Full Certificate Shares, $5; Halves, $2.50; Quarters, $1.26.

Ten Thousand Numbers Only !
FOUR HUNDRED AWARDS of United 8tates Gold BondB (uewiesuo) to bo distributedimmediately upon tho Raffle taking placo.

BCHKDUL.K OF' AWARDS.
One Awu ni of 810,000 li» Gol«! Honda, ia.5.810 OOOOno Award of £2,500 in Gold Donde, ie. ¿,600Ono Award of 2,00« in Oold Boude,ie..'.,.2,000Ono Award of 1,000 in Gold BoudB, ia.... 1^00Ono Award of 500 in Gold Bonde, ia.". 500Ono Award of 500 in Gold Bonds, is. 50f>Ono Award of 500 in Gold Bonds, is. COOOno Award of 250 in Gold Bouda, is. 250Ono Award of 250 in Oold Bonds, is.'.. 250Ono Award pf 250 in Gold Bonds, is.' 250Ono Award of 250 in Gold Bomls, is. 250Ono Award of 200 in Gold bonds, is.-20OOno Award of 200 in Gold Bonds, is. 200Ono Award ol '200 in Gold bonds,is...200Ono Award oí 200 in Gold BOIHIB.is.'...'..'.200l'ivo Awarda of 100 in Gold Bonds, are..".;.500Ten Awards of 50 in Gold Bonds, aro. 500Twenty Awards of one-half each of ono $50 Gold Bond, aro., 60QFifty Awards of one fifth eat h of one $100 Gold Bond, are.,1,000Ono Hundred Awards of one-tenth each ot ono $100 Gold Bond, are.1,000Two Hundred Awards of ouo-twentieth each of ono $100 Gold Bond,are.' 1,000400 Awards to be Distributed in Gold Bonds, in conformity to Law,

Eiplanntlon of ' I lie Distribution.
Numbers from 1 lo 10.COO, (tho tamo numbers being on the Certificates,) are printed onsepáralo slips of paper, which aro each encircled in tubes, and are all placed in a Gl&esBailie Cj lintier. Ibo Four Hundred Awards, in accordance with the ecLedulc ti Lt Te. artíaleo printed on eeparatc slips of paper, and t ach ia encircled in a tube, end all aro thenplaced in another ¿lats cylinder, called tho Awaid Cylinder. 'J be cylinders nie both re¬volved, and a number is taken Iront thc cy lim tr td nomli 1 e by a boy* blind-folded, and onoof tho awards is taken from thoAwaid Cylinder bv a boy likewise bliLcl-iolded. both ofwhich aro exhibited to Ibo spectators. «nd tneh number will be entitled to the award; andthis operation will be repeated until 400 numbers are taken-Jrcm the Nvmbtr Cybtcei and100 Awards from thc Award Cylinder to such numbers.Thc Commissioners will enter down each number on their books as taken from the cylin¬der numbers, and tho Awards to each a H taken from tho Award Cj linder.Tho Bafilc will take placo on tho day and com nu nee at the hour named. There will be nopostponement whatever, and all the Awaids must bc distributed.

Certificates for Sale at all the Agencies of-the Association.
CoMMissioNEns-FENN PECK AND JAMES GILLILAND.

For orders, address 1«. T. LEVIN, Agent, Main street, Columbia, B. C.J. P. HORBACH, General Agent, No. 117 Meeting .street, Charleston, 8. O. Sept ll

GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION!
fJUCKETS to tho Concerts of the SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO¬
CIATION ready for sale and deli vory. All orders from the country promptly filled. 'Agents
wanted for the Conntiea of Lancaster, Lexington, Spartanburg, Greenville, Abbeville, Oco-
neo and Bickens. Apply to <D. GAMBRILL & CO.,

Juno C General Agents, Columbia, S. O. «

THE UNIVERSAL UFE
~

JJBEUTy STREET, ^^^^9^^^ NEW YORK.

Tho Original Stock Life Insurance Company of the United States.
OFFICKRS:

WILLIAM WALIvKIt, President.
HENRY J. FUHRER, Vice-president. JOHN ll. BEWLEY, Secretary. .GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT, M. D., Medical Examiner.

-o-
THIS COMPANY offers tho following IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES to thoseabout EFFECTING INSURANCE ON THEIR LIVES:
1. Insurance at Stock Bates, being from 20 to 80 per cent, loss than the rates charged bymutual companies.
2. Each Policy-holder is regarded as a Stockholder to the extent of one Annual Premium

on his Policy, a'ud will share in the Profit* (>5 tho Company lo the same extent as a Stock¬holder owning un equal amount nf the Capital Stock.
3. Every Policy issued by thc Company is hon-forfeitable, and contains a [clause stating itsexact Surrender Value. .

' Ho/ore Insuring your Life or accepting the Agency of any Company,
RUAD TUB FOIAOW1NC«

A lenglhcuetVexpericnrqhas demonstrated that the rates ot premium ordinarily chargedby lifo insurance companies ore from twenty-five to thirty per cent, in excess of what are ne¬
cessary foe a safe and legitimate conduct of tho business. In other words, carefully andprudently-managed companies charging "mutual" rate» have been able to return to theirj>t))iey-hoblers from 25 lo SO per cent, ot tho amount charged for premiumB.When lifo insutapes companied wero first organized, reliability of the data upon which pre¬miums were constructed had not undergone tosí of cxporienco. lt waB thought, therefore, nomore than common prndcuce to adopt a scale of premiums which would, in any event, mootali the presumed and unforeseen contingencies of the business. AB long as the matter wasinvolved in some doubt, it was better to fix the rate too high than to incur the risk of mak¬ing it too low; because, in the former case, tho error could be easily remedied, at least inpart,' by retdrning tn tho policy-holders, at certain intervals, such portion bf the premiumcharged as was found necessary for tho purposos of the business ana tho completo securityof tho company. Experience however, having satisfactory demonstrated that these rates
are excessive, what possihlo excuse can there be for maintaining them?Availing themselves of CUB experience, the Directors and Managers of tho Universal LifeInsurance Company, at ita organization,- adopte d a scalo of premiums in accordance there¬with, and which has proved to bo fail anti adequal c, and all that was necessary to meet the
requirements of the business. These premiums aro about twenty- five per cent, lower thanthose ebarge by mutual companeis. ll also appeared, inasmuch as tho rates no established
were as near as could possibly bo determined fuir rates, and not in excess of what insurancehas previously cost tho policy-holders in mutual companies, that any profits arising fromprudent management justly auel properly belonged to the stockholders' of the company, fortho risk incurred by them in undertaking thu business.
Exporie nco has shown that there aro stun ces of profit in Ute. practice nf tho business whichtheory ivill not admit of being considered as elements in tho calculation of the premiums.These results form a raving in tho mortality of the members of a conipany owing to the me¬dical solection of good lives, a gain m interest on th« investments ot the cempany over thatassumed in the calculation of it e. premiums, thc profils doriyable from tho lapsing and sur¬render of policies by the nu tubers, and from other minor torim s. Profits from thea o sources,in "te company porscsscd of a capita1 of $2C0,0CQr'and doing a fair amount of business, would

give to tho stockholders dividends largely in excess of what were counted on by tho Directoraof tho Universal at Ibo time of its organization. They have, therefore, determined to divide
among thu policy-holders t>f tho company a largo pnit of tho profits accruing from tho
sources linus d, nil ol which have herotoloru been divided among the stockholders. -, ,The plan adopted for such division is us follows: Every, person who'may1 hereafter insure,with tho Universal will, lor the purposes of division, bo-trcatetl as a stockholder to extent nf
ono annual premium upon hi» policy; and will share in the profits of tho company to preciselysame extent.au a stockholder owning-an equal-amount of tim capital stock.
By thia system of insurance, original with tho Universal, tho policy-holder «coures the fol¬lowing important advantag u*; ,1. Insurance nt the regnlur "stock" l utes, rtqnirirg a primary outlay of about twenly tothirty per e'ent. lees than that ehargt:d by mutual'companies, and which ÍB equivalent toayearly '.'dividend-' paid in dvance of that amount 011 mutual rates. I flhÍB low. cost of inun-

» nco is worthy pf attention. Since its organization, this company has received in.premiumsfrom its policy-holders the stun ol $1,5.17 COO. Td effect tho mme amount of intuí ance in amutual company would have cost Hum sn initial outlay of $2 (¡C0.I.C0 By allowing its policy¬holders to retRiii, in their own possession. Ibis excess of $-183,000. thc Universal has virtuallypaid them a "dividend" of 14811,000 und paid lt. too-, in advance, instead of ak tho ona of one
or moro y ears, lt in impossible to lind any example ef a mutual company furnishing insur¬ance ¡it so low a cost by returning to policy-hehlet A nil edual amount upon similar receipts.2 l'artRepution iii the legitimate prédis of the company, upon a plan which secures to theiM-ilicv-hblclcrs the asme Ire aiment which directors mid stockholders swnrd to themselves.1 lu- sj t-teir. ol participation, in connection with the*low "slock" rates 'of premiums, mustm c< ssVriiy secure to tho policy-holders every possible advantage lo bc derived from prudentand careful niuiingenient. 4

. ji .The low raies of premium eoe vel economy, and, independent ot' participation."gnaranleot o i ho policy-holdi r his inmrnnco ul n rate which is m>t ip excess tif the cost in well managedmitt inti companies; while, by tho pt oposed planet oui tioipation in what, may be coneieleredtho legitimate profils ol' ibo business, tho cost will bo still lin Iber diminished.
i bu.- by thc combined advantages arising from low stock rule and participation in profits,i! is ci nli 'culb believed the- Universal Life (neuraiicp Company offers insurance al BR lowestpracticable cost.
Those bf Ibu existing policy-holders who ('csiro t<- pin tiripnto in tho profits tinder tho newphui can tlo so by mulling application lo the bend office, pr to any agents of tho company.Tho Company m in a sound financial condition. Kntio of assets to liabilities ISO to 100.Good reliable ngenta wanted, who will deal direct with tho New York office, and to whomfull general agenta' commissions will he paid.

to. IV. GARY and M. C. liUTI.KH,
Oflicc on

State Superintendents of AgonciesRichardson street, opposite Columbia Hotel, Columbia. Ö. C. Sept


